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The trees were beautiful last month, eh?  Every place we have lived has had its own 
beauty.  However, after seeing the trees turn color here, this has to be the most beautiful 
place we have ever lived!  But, there is something else about the U.P. that is even better. 
 

The LSCC church family is such a wonderful group of God’s servants. The leadership is 
full of men who want the best for the Body regardless of personal preference.  You all at 
church have welcomed us with open arms!  Our staff has a heart for Jesus and for peo-
ple.  They are dedicated to Bringing, Building, Sending; they are very motivated, creative 
and fun to work with.  As a result, we are very thankful to God for you all.  If fact, often 
when I think of the church and the many individuals that make up the body, I am re-
minded of what the Apostle Paul wrote to the church in Philippi.  That congregation had a 
special relationship with him and they held a special place of fondness in Paul’s heart.  In 
Philippians 1:3 he wrote, “I thank my God in all my remembrance of you, …” 
 

I also, thank my God in my remembrance of you all!  With Thanksgiving just around the 
corner, wouldn’t it be a good idea for us all to develop our own continual attitude of 
thankfulness?  We have so much for which to be thankful.  We live in a beautiful place 
among wonderful people; in a country where we can freely and openly worship the God 
of the universe; in difficult times we can be thankful that God is more concerned about 
developing our character for eternity than spoiling us with comfort for a short while; and 
there is much more.  In fact I wouldn’t be surprised if we could each list 100 blessings for 
which to be thankful! 
 

If you are like me, you aren’t always living with an attitude of gratitude!  God blesses us 
in so many ways, yet often, I take it for granted and am not grateful to the God who lav-
ishes so many blessings on us.  So, for the month of November I am intentionally work-
ing on a thankful spirit!  I hope, by the end of the month, to make thankfulness a habit 
that will continue on.  Will you join me?  Just stop me and let me know at church, send 
me an e-mail or whatever.  We might need to remind each other about our commitment.  
Let’s pledge together to thank God in all circumstances.  Which reminds me of another 
verse… 
 
In Paul’s second letter to the church in Thessalonica chapter 5 and verses 16-18, he tells 
us, “Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the 
will of God in Christ Jesus for you.”  Join me this month is doing just that.  Let’s rejoice 
always, pray without 
ceasing and give thanks 
in all circumstances, 
knowing this is God’s will 
for us in Christ Jesus! 
 
Hope to see you Sunday, 
 
Don 

L a k e  S u p e r i o r  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r ch  
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November  
Sermon Series 

 
11/2: Growing as a Personal 
Worshiper Pt. 2   - Mike Bohl 
 
11/9: Growing as a Corporate 
Worshiper Pt. 1 - Josh Dickey
   
11/16:  Growing as a  
Corporate Worshiper Pt. 2 -
Brandon Morey 
 
11/23:  Thanksgiving - Dave 
Celeskey 
 
11/30: Experiencing God’s  
Favor & Peace  - Brandon 
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Children’s Director Search  

A Special Thank You to All our Veterans.  
  

We wish to honor and appreciate your dedication to this country.  

Are you a dynamic  
individual eager to find a 
full-time role responsible 
for strategically develop-
ing and leading a relevant 
Children’s Ministry?   
 

Our heart is to continue to 
grow a ministry that  
will impact the lives of 
children (from birth 
through 5

th
 grade) and 

their parents.  We’ll give 

strong consideration to 
degreed candidates from 
a Restoration Movement 
Bible College.  Must have 
excellent people skills; 
ability to recruit, train and 
coordinate a large volun-
teer team and apply lov-
ing accountability.   
 

Responsibilities include 
developing a strategic 
plan and ministry budget 

THE LAKE SUPERIOR LIGHT 

“The Volunteer Rhapsody” 
written & performed by  

Jana Alumbaugh 

LSCC VETERANS 
Sergeant Jennifer Nylander United States Marine Corps  
Corporal Brandon Nylander United States Marine Corps  
Senior Airman Sheri McLaury US Air Force  
MSGT William L. Parsons US Air Force (Retired) 
Steve Pellinen, Michigan Army National Guard (Retired) 
Dale Eltman, US Army 
Dan Ray, US Air Force 
Wayne Price, US Air Force 
Roger Rhodes, US Army /Michigan Army National Guard 
Joe Grimsby, US Army, Retired 
Bob Hodges, USAF/Michigan Army National Guard (Retired) 
Tim Tebby, Michigan Army National Guard (Retired) 
Carl Johnson, Michigan Army National Guard (Retired) 
Kevin Knotek, US Army 
Aladino Mandoli, US Army 
Paul Rhodea, US Army 
Lorin Rochon, US Army 
Keith Slack, USAF & US Army Reserve 
Marc Toenneson, US Air Force (Retired) 
Dwayne Ward, Michigan Army National Guard 
Will Kooy, US Navy (Retired) 
Keith Beauchamp, US Army (Retired) 
Greg van Hartesvelt, US Air Force 
Doug Boyle, US Army 
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To the men and women who served and sacrificed on behalf of 
this great nation, we say thank you.  To the men and women who 
rose to face the injustices being committed against their fellow 
man, we say thank you.  To the men and women who fought with 
bravery and tenacity, we say thank you.  We say thank you to 
those who gave up not only the life they had, but also the life they 
could have had to afford us our liberty. 
 
John F. Kennedy offered this thought in honor of our beloved  
Veterans: “As we express our gratitude, we must never forget that 
the highest appreciation is not to utter words, but to live by them.” 
I believe this truth is stated by Jesus himself when he says in John 
15:13-14, “Greater love has no one than this, that someone lay 
down his life for his friends. You are my friends if you do what I 
command you.” 
 
May we honor Christ by our lifestyle and may that lifestyle also 
express the gratitude we have for our Veterans.  May we live as 
they have… with the ultimate picture of Love as our guide.  
 
 ~ Brandon Morey 

The first annual Volee Awards took place on Wednesday, October 1st, to recognize the 
many volunteers at LSCC. Guests got the red-carpet treatment from the time they 
walked in the door. Paparazzi took pictures, applause was heard, and there was even 
a real red carpet! 
 

After a meal catered by the Border Grill Restaurant, guests were entertained by a video 
created especially for the event, titled “The Volunteer Rhapsody”.  A big thank you was 
given to  the many volunteers who give their time to serve the Lord here at LSCC and 
then the Volees were handed out. 
 

Many of the awards were given based on voting by the staff members, but several 
awards were handed out that evening as the result of competitions held during the 
ceremony.  The winners of the “Loaded Diaper Award,” “Balancing the Books Award”,  
“Fastest Chair Stacker Award”, and “Fastest Communion Prepper” Award” were deter-
mined that evening.  
 

T-shirts were given to all of our volunteers as a thank you for all they do. If you are a 
volunteer and you missed the Volees, we still have a T-shirt for you. Please stop by the 
church office and see Sara to get yours today! 

to help achieve the 
church’s vision: “…
Bringing people into His 
Church, Building people 
up in His Son, Sending 
people out to serve in 
His Harvest.” 
 

Contact Information: 
Don Withrow, Executive 
Minister 
executiveminister@lscc.tv 
906-249-1431 A “Volee” Recap 
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October 9, 2013 

 

Dear Pastor Withrow:  

 

I would like to take a moment to thank you for the impact you have made in the lives of some of our Care Clinic volunteers. As 

Volunteer Coordinator I have been impressed by the following members of your church at the outreach they have provided to our 

clients: 

 

Georgie Baij  Kathy Barr  Linda Beauchamp   Pam Beauchamp  Sharon Cuillo 

Sally Lyford  Nancy Machalk  Connie Oslund    Barbara Osterman Judy Rogers 

Evelyn Schuster  Sharon Sirois  Pam Toenneson    Krista Wealton 

 

These Care Clinic volunteers are such a valuable asst to our organization. They are giving and caring; desiring to see God at 

work not only in their personal lives but in the lives of the clients they interact with. As I watch and work alongside them, it is  

evident that your ministry as a Pastor has a profound impact on their lives, The biblical teaching and call to faith that you provide 

is visible in them here at our clinic.  

 

Thank you for your outpouring of truth and God’s word to encourage them to follow God’s heart and direction. Because of your 

dedication, they are standing for life boldly and with grace and compassion! 

 

I am thankful that the Lord is using you to influence others in a way that saves and changes lives. Thank you again for being  

faithful to God’s work and encouraging those you shepherd to make an eternal difference.. 

 

In gratitude, 

 

Karol J Pokley 

Support Services Coordinator 

Care Clinic 

 

 
 

This is a great opportunity to  
invite a friend,  

family member, or co-worker  
and BRING them  

to a night of fun and laughter.  
 
 
 
 

You can stop by the table in the church 
lobby after both services until November 9,  

for more information  
or to purchase tickets.  

 
Proceeds will benefit NEW MISSIONS 

(www.newmissions.org).  
 

If you have any other questions, please talk 
to Josh Dickey (worship@lscc.tv)  



 

Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works,  

and glorify your Father who is in heaven. ... Math 5:16 



It’s Almost Here... 

There will be pizza provided for 
your lunch.   
 
 

If you are able to serve the 
ladies, please contact Gary 
Bovan - his phone # is 906-
387-5121; his email is 
gary_jb1@yahoo.com.  
 
 

Thank you! 

The Women's Ministry is 
looking for "several good 
men" to bless the Christmas 
Tea guests by serving their 
tables.   
 

This is a huge witness to the 
character of the men at 
LSCC, and one of the things 
that gets commented on 
often by the ladies.  They 

are very impressed that our 
men are willing to serve 
them; it makes them feel 
very special.  
 
 

The Tea is Saturday,  
December 13th.  You would 
need to be at LSCC by 
10:00am , and would be 
finished by 2:00pm.  
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Women’s Event Night 

Come and join your fellow  

sisters in Christ for a night of 

BUILDing each other up in  

worship, inspiration, fellowship, and 

prayer, as Sarah Schober shares 

her faith journey.  
 

 It will take place on Wednesday, 

November 19th at 6:30 p.m. 
 

Childcare is available if you 

 sign up in Connection Central.  If 

you have any questions call Sarah 

Schober at 284-1051 or email: 

women@lscc.tv 

 

As we get ready to celebrate the season of Jesus’ 
birth, let’s get together and share our joy by decorating 
the church. Starting at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday,  
December 6th, we will be decorating the church for 
Christmas! Decorating will go until around NOON.  
Lunch will be provided. Whatever time you can give 
will be greatly appreciated. 

Thanksgiving Potluck 
In continuing a popular recent tradition, LSCC will again sponsor a Thanksgiving potluck meal  
at the church on Thanksgiving Day, which is 27 November this year. The meal will be at 12:30.  

Everyone is invited. 
 

Turkey and ham will be provided. Participants are asked to bring either breads,  
salads, vegetables (including potatoes), or a dessert. A sign-up sheet will be posted the  

previous three Sundays (November 9-23) near Connection Central. This sheet will show the  
number of expected participants, and will show what is being brought. This will help balance  

the various food groups.  

~ Evaluations for K-3 graders  
will be held on Monday,  

November 17th from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
 

~Evaluations for 4-6 graders  
will be held on Tuesday,  

November 18th from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 

 

* LEADERSHIP  
NOMINATIONS for  
Elders, deacons,  

and trustees  
will start on November 

16th. Check out the  
poster in Connection  

Central or by the coffee 
area for more  
information. 

Gentlemen Needed... 

2014 Christmas Tea 

mailto:gary_jb@yahoo.com


 
 

Missions Committee Report 
 

 The Missions committee met on October 21, 2014 with seven members present.  
We had 23 newsletters and 9 thank you letters to discuss.  Please take a few minutes to 
look at the mission board to see how our church is involved with SENDing out those doing 
God’s work at home and overseas. 
 

 We had a letter from one of the GFA Bridge of Hope children we support and there 
is a new picture of one of the missionaries working in India that we support.   
  
 The Christmas catalog of gifts for Gospel of Asia’s poor will be here soon.  Several 
of you participate in this program every year, and we want to encourage you to continue. 
 

 Many of you know Ray and Denice Thorne, and they have asked for prayer as they 
travel.  They are bold for Christ and need building up with prayer. 
 

 Because you continue to support missions financially, we were able to help the 
following this month: one of our own missionaries - travel expenses; another of our mis-
sionaries - help with hostels in Thailand; Ladysmith Church of Christ - mission trip; Gospel 
for Asia - blankets for the poor; Global Radio Outreach - help with broadcasts; Compassion 
International child - support. 
 

 Thank you for taking part in giving to support us so we can help those in need.  
God knows and loves you. 
 

      The Committee 

LAKE SUPERIOR CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Phone: 906.249.1431  
Fax: 906.249-3151 

E-mail: office@lscc.tv 

393 N. M553,  
Marquette, MI 49855 

 

Services times are 9:30 a.m.  

and 11:00 a.m. 

LSCC Staff:  
Executive Minister 
Don Withrow 
(executiveminister@lscc.tv) 
 

Worship Minister 
Josh Dickey  (worship@lscc.tv) 
 

Youth Minister 
Brandon Morey (ignition@lscc.tv) 
 

Media Minister 
Dave Celeskey (media@lscc.tv) 

Financial Secretary  
Lee Yelle (finance@lscc.tv) 
 

Office Manager  
Sara Perfetti (office@lscc.tv) 
               

Current Elders:  
Dan Beauchamp, Keith 
Beauchamp, Gordon Mielke, 
Bob McManus, Kevin Palkki, 
Herb Parsons, Wayne Price, 
Dan Ray, Paul Rhodea, Roger 
Rhodes                                                                                                                                                                                       

 

        Visit us on the web at www.lscc.tv or on              or  

October Statistics October 5 October 12 October 19 October 26 

Baptisms 0 0 0 0 

New Members 0 0 0 0 

Worship Attendance 352 445 350 385 

Bible School Attendance 61 73 58 84 

     

Operating Fund Budget $15,150 $15,150  $15,150  $15,150  

Operating Fund Offering $12,787.00 $12,402.25 $17,908.25 $12,872.46 


